
Cheam Common Road, Worcester Park



£475,000

• Four Bedrooms

• Split Level Apartment

• Kitchen/Dining/Living Area

• Two Bathrooms

• Separate W/C

• High Ceilings

• Private Front And Rear Garden Which Measures

76ft

• Walk to Shops, Schools & Station

Share of Freehold

This stunning, split level, four bedroom apartment is
situated within easy walking distance of Worcester
Park town centre and railway station and must be
viewed as soon as possible to avoid disappointment.

The property offers 1,156 sq ft of accommodation
which is extremely hard to come by for a home
priced below £500,000, especially one as thoroughly
refurbished as this.

To the first floor is a kitchen / dining / living space
with maximum measurements of over 26 x 18ft. Tall
sash style windows at either end of the room allow in
lots of natural light and compliment the two charming
fireplaces and high ceilings. 

Along the hallway are the first of two bathrooms and
a double bedroom with a view of the garden.

Upstairs in the recently converted loft space are three
generously proportioned bedrooms and a stylish
shower room.

To the rear of the property is a fantastic 76ft lawned
garden, along with a private front garden to match
both of which are highly unusual feature for an
apartment in the area.

Worcester Park offers a larger choice of amenities
including a Waitrose, banks/building societies and
other essential stores, as well as a variety of
restaurants, Worcester Park also offers great access

to public transport. 

The property is within walking distance of both
Worcester Park mainline rail station with regular
services to London and both the M25 and A3 are
easily accessible, giving a straight forward route to
London and both Heathrow and Gatwick international
airports. 

There are also local bus routes nearby giving
convenient access to Morden underground making
this freehold property ideal for commuters.

Tenure: Share of Freehold.










